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Notes from Principal Vens

As we begin the new school year on the remote 
learning plan, I want to draw your attention to two 
items:

1) We have compiled a virtual Cougar Kickoff form.  
This will enable you to submit information from the 
summer packet electronically.  The form also 
contains links to additional resources.  The form 
takes a little time to complete, but will allow you to 
skip sections that do not apply to your son or 
daughter:

https://tinyurl.com/y67p9sen

2) Orientation will take place over four days 
(Tuesday 8/25/20 - Friday 8/28/20), and will consist of 
a 30-minute window for each family to visit 
Southview.  Students (and parents) will be able to 
meet teachers, pick up supplies, pay fees, and walk 
through the student’s schedule.  Pictures will be 
postponed until a later date.  We will publish 
appointment times as soon as we can.

I hope these two items give you an idea of how we 
hope to adapt in order to continue to provide the 
best possible experience here at Southview High 
School.  If you have any questions, feel free to email 
me at kvens@sylvaniaschools.org 

http://www.sylvaniaschools.org
#
#
#
https://www.facebook.com/SylvaniaSouthview/?fb_dtsg_ag=AdzRudiIZRSkW3bxZfqL_4__A1ySZLwvvn6cqPPP13elSg%3AAdxCquw6gRxu55zb7zjNqN2B2lxBDv3bDRI8Fb-IiJKb1g
http://www.sylvaniaschools.org/southviewhighschool_home.aspx
https://twitter.com/kaseyvens
http://www.sylvaniaschools.org/southviewhighschool_home.aspx
http://www.sylvaniaschools.org/
https://southviewcougars.org/
https://tinyurl.com/y67p9sen
https://tinyurl.com/y67p9sen
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OneView Update

Only half of our families have 
completed this important 
information.
2020-2021 Student Information Form
As the district is planning ahead for next school 
year, we are asking all parents/guardians to verify, 
update, and submit your child's 2020-2021 
Student Information Form in OneView by 
Monday, September 7. This online form contains 
critical information such as emergency contacts, 
consent, medical information, and other 
necessary information we require for each 
student. 

Link to Instructions and OneView form 
If you have questions, email 
powerschool@sylvaniaschools.org.

http://www.sylvaniaschools.org
http://www.sylvaniaschools.org/protected/ArticleView.aspx?iid=5YYUGB&dasi=33P2
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OneView Password Instructions

http://www.sylvaniaschools.org
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For Your Information 

Orientation Days

Southview Cougar Spirit Wear

Save the Date!!

Tuesday 8/25/20 - Group A (Last Names A - Kre)

Wednesday 8/26/20 - Group A (Last Names Kro - Z)

Thursday 8/27/20 - Group B (Last Names A - Lie)

Friday 8/28/20 - Group B (Last Names Liu - Z)

Specific times for each student will communicated via 
Instant Connect email through PowerSchool.

The Cougar Club has created an online store for all of your spirit 
wear needs:  https://southview-cougar-clothing-2020.itemorder.com/sale

http://www.sylvaniaschools.org
https://southview-cougar-clothing-2020.itemorder.com/sale
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For Your Information Continued 

School Fee Payment 
If you need to make a fee payment, either:

Money order or check made payable to 
“Sylvania Schools Treasurer’s Office” 

Mail to: 
Sylvania Schools Treasurer’s Office
4747 N. Holland-Sylvania Road
Sylvania, OH  43560
 
   Or

Pay on-line through the Sylvania Schools website:
● Go to top black ribbon “Parents & Families”
● Parent link (right side)
● “Pay School Fees”
● “Pay For It”
● You will have to register and follow the directions.  (There is a fee 

for paying online).

Summer Assignments

Summer work is mostly concentrated in the honors and AP courses, 
and teachers have been working to scale down all assignments.  The 
information is not yet ready for publication, but it will appear under 

the “For Students” tab on the Southview website:  

https://tinyurl.com/yc8k9ddl

http://www.sylvaniaschools.org
https://tinyurl.com/yc8k9ddl
https://tinyurl.com/yc8k9ddl
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For Your Information Continued 

Class Schedules for 2020-2021
Scheduling services through the counseling department began in early 
February. Students made their course selections and met with their counselor 
to review graduation requirements and personal interests. As we have been 
working to build the master schedule, we are at a critical juncture and need to 
contact students about course selection conflicts. 

We understand that students are very excited to learn of their schedules, view 
their teachers, and make minor adjustments. However, because we are in a 
remote learning setting, our counselors cannot function like they do during 
school hours. They need to make contact with students to make adjustments 
for individual needs. Student needs are a priority over personal preference 
requests. 

Certain conflicts arise in student schedules that come down to course 
selections and availability. Certain classes cause conflicts because of limited 
availability. Our counselors need to work to resolve these specific conflict 
issues  with individuals before we can release student schedules. 

The counselors will be contacting students to discuss conflicts in the 
schedule. Please be responsive to their phone calls and emails. They are 
working to help build schedules designed on student need.  

In regards to scheduling, our counselors are only working with scheduling 
conflicts at this time. Counselors may not respond to solicitation if it is in 
regards to teacher requests, personal preference, PSTA, or Teacher Aides. As 
our policy states, we cannot honor personal preference requests. Other 
inquiries cannot be addressed at this time because of the process and 
procedure of building a master schedule. We recognize all of your concerns, 
but need to prioritize this step of the process.

Please allow the counselors the freedom to address the conflicts so that we 
may offer everyone access to their schedules on June 1.  Counselors will initiate 
the contact  with those students who have a conflict. If you do not hear from 
your counselor, please operate with the assumption that your schedule is built 
based on your requests and recommendations. Other issues or adjustments 
will be made in the fall. 

http://www.sylvaniaschools.org
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Senior Activities 

Senior Activities

Hello Senior Parents,

Our names are Lori Lowe and Sara Hollar and we are the co-chairs for 
the senior activities this year. Please know that our top priority is to 
give the class of 2021 the best time possible even with the uncertainty 
that this school year brings!

Currently, we are moving forward with collecting the $100 senior fee 
(by September 25, 2020) in anticipation of providing yearlong events.  
Additionally, we are asking parents to fill out and return the senior 
related forms (t-shirt order, fee, volunteer sign up, etc.) that were 
included in the summer packet. As stated in the pack, senior parents 
volunteer to plan and coordinate a variety of fundraisers and activities 
for their senior class and that still rings true. While we understand that 
many of the activities may not happen in a traditional fashion, we are 
busy planning for an exciting year full of alternative possibilities and 
we need your help to do that.

Thank you for your support!

Lori and Sara

Tlowe6@bex.net

brianandsara@bex.net

http://www.sylvaniaschools.org
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Freshman Yard Signs 

Welcome Class of 2024!

http://www.sylvaniaschools.org
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Volunteer Opportunities 

“Be nice to people... maybe it'll be 
unappreciated, unreciprocated, or 
ignored, but spread the love anyway. We 
rise by lifting others.” 
― Germany Kent

Southview uses an all digital volunteer 
hours system. Students can view a log 
of the volunteer hours they submitted 
in their Google Drive.!) See Mrs. 
Yoshino in the Guidance Office, if an 
error has been made.  Submit hours 
here:  http://tinyurl.com/y7526eh8

To qualify for the special “Volunteerism 
Designation” on your transcript, the following 

number of  hours must be entered on your log by 
your graduation:

Class of 2024 - 200 hours
Class of 2023 - 200 hours
Class of 2022 - 150 hours
Class of 2021 - 150 hours

Current Volunteer Opportunities:                                                                                    

1.

 

Winston Churchill said, “You make a living by what you get. You make a life by what you give.”

Remember to log your Volunteer 
hours on the google form

They are looking for volunteers for the Downtown Sylvania Farmers Market 
It runs every Tuesday until October 13.  
Here is a link to their sign-up page:
Farmers market Volunteer sign up

Red Bird Arts District
Downtown Sylvania Association
Rae Navarre, Main Street Manager
419-360-1212

downtownsylvania.org

http://www.sylvaniaschools.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf51Gfq2yKTEWbW5a3o_ksSvdvayHgdbuZ9VtcA3NhL5x7XXw/viewform
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/7870170604869660126/true#/invitation
http://www.downtownsylvania.org/
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Counselors’ Corner
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Upcoming 
Test Dates

    

September 12,13,19
Registration Deadline

August 14
Late Registration Deadline

August 28
October 10,17,24
Registration Deadline 

September 17
my.act.org

August 29
Registration Deadline

August 18
September 26

Registration Deadline
August 26

SAT Registration

 

                                

Southview High 
School Counselors

                            
·         

 

Have questions? School Counselors can help!
Each student at Sylvania Southview High School is assigned a 
counselor. The Guidance Office telephone number is 419-824-8737. 
Counselor assignments are alphabetical by last name: 
Ms. Michelle Peer............................A – Fe 
MPeer@sylvaniaschools.org
 
Mr. Tony Geha ................................Fi – Le 
TGeha@sylvaniaschools.org

Ms. Jodi Hess ..................................Li – Ro 
JHess@sylvaniaschools.org 

Ms. Teresa Ontko.............................Ru – Z 
TOntko@sylvaniaschools.org

Seniors 2021

Early Action Deadline – 
Some colleges offer “early action”, resulting in early admissions 
notifications. November 15 is the early action application deadline for 
Ohio State and University of Michigan. Know your prospective 
college’s application deadline and review admissions requirements. 
 
If you are planning to retake a college admissions test, be sure to visit 
the admissions webpage for your our preferred college. Many schools 
have made adjustments to deadlines and mandatory testing 
requirements. Current seniors should consider these upcoming test 
dates to meet eligibility for the earliest upcoming deadlines. 

ACT - Sept. 19, 2020 Deadline to Register Aug. 14 (late $ Aug. 28) 
SAT - Sept.  26, 2020 Registration Deadline Sept. 5 

The SV staff welcomes our new freshman, the class of 2024!  
We are also pleased to welcome 35+ new enrollment cougars.
Welcome to all students new to our building. Administrators, teachers, 
counselors, and support staff are ready to help, answer questions, and do 
everything we can to make it a great year.
Gooooooo Cougars!

http://www.sylvaniaschools.org
https://my.act.org/account/signin?location=https://my.act.org
https://pages.collegeboard.org/account-help
mailto:MPeer@sylvaniaschools.org
mailto:TGeha@sylvaniaschools.org
mailto:JHess@sylvaniaschools.org
mailto:TOntko@sylvaniaschools.org
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Athletics

● The fall sports pre-season meeting will be virtual this year. More 
information will be shared by Mr. Huss and the head coach.

● We are still awaiting guidance regarding spectator allowances at our 
athletic venues. As a result, the NLL will not be allowing sports passes 
at our contests including school, NLL, senior citizen, and staff passes. 
Thank you for understanding.

● We are currently exploring options for purchasing tickets exclusively 
online. Stay tuned for more information.   

Welcome back Cougars! Please read the  the following information 
communicated by Sylvania Schools concerning the current status 
of our athletic programs:

Earlier this evening the Sylvania Board of Education discussed the future of fall 
athletics for our student athletes as we approach the start of the 2020-2021 
school year. The purpose of tonight’s communication is to provide our families 
with clarification regarding the current status of our athletic programs. 

Sylvania sports will continue as scheduled. More specifically, students who are 
participating in no contact sports will continue to practice and participate in 
athletic competitions. Students who are participating in contact sports will also 
continue to practice and potentially participate in competitions.  

Currently, Sylvania Schools will continue to operate and follow the guidelines set 
forth by the Ohio High School Athletic Association for fall sports. However, it 
should be noted that at this juncture, and at the state level, competition for 
contact sports are still under review and subject to change. 

Sylvania Schools is committed to providing our students with a well-rounded 
education that will prepare them for life beyond high school. We recognize the 
importance of extracurricular activities along with the role and contribution 
these activities have in enhancing an exceptional student experience. 

Any updates to the above statement will be communicated in future 
editions of the Southview Scene and on twitter @southviewcougar.

http://www.sylvaniaschools.org
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